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Pcea.sat*ý in Exile" pleases uis by a sweet simplicity throtigh-
out ; il- is, moreover, tigdfroin beginning tc, end by the naïve
pietv. tha ( cornes so natutral to a Polish peasant. Thle nis
translation has been well executed-so well indeed that w'e are con-
fidlent il will meet vvith widespread approval. WTe take pleastire,
thein, iii reccinending the book to ouir readers. It can be hiad
frorn ''The A-,e Maria,'" Noire Darne, Indianza, for seventy-five
cents a cop ', retail.

F'or the lirsi. time siiîce the addition of hockey Io our list of
sports, Varsitv is not represented in the city league. Ovving to ilie
increased rnmiber of city teams and the consequent lengitheningy of
the scleedule, ouir players %vere reluctantly forced to forego the
pleasure of a race for chanipionship hionors. This season marks
the instittution of a local league of four tearns, captaied 1w Messrs.
Boumn, McGlade, -Morin and Meehan, respectively ; and that no
enthusiasni rnay be lacking, the victors w~ill be tendered a compli-
mentary banquet and a more lasting remembrancer of their
pro\vess in the formi of a grotip photo to ecdi nieniber of the teami.

TEAIMS.
Bonin, McGlade, l orn, MNeehan,
Kennedy, Duffyv, Sirns, Prevost,
Poupore, Dovle, Cal lagiîa , Caneron,
Nagle> coad Smîith, 17-dge,
Mendl, Breen, 1". Barclay, Carnpeau,
Kelly, Ebbs, Costello, C. Barclay,
jO'Brien, Foley, Lynch, Mi. O'Brien.

SCHE DULE.
Jan. 2j. .Bon1iu VS. Mleehanl. J anI. 28. . McGlade vs. ïMorin.

ci29. .Bonin v's. McGxlade. Feb. i.. Mýorn vs. Mfeehan.
Feb. q,.. Morn vs. l3onin. C4 5.. MNcGlade vs. iMeehan.

8. .Morin vs. McGlade. cc ii. -Mveehan vs. Bonin.
12. .Bonin vs. Morin. cc 1. .Meehan vs. McGlade.
18 S.Bonin vs. MýcGl;ade ci 19.. Meehan vs. Morin.
The first match of the series resulted in a win for Boniîî by

2 goals £0 i.- E. Doyle, referee.
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